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Coffee-Flux(1): a SOERE F-ORE-T(2) Observatory of biophysical 
research on coffee agroforestry systems 
Sites:  
-Aquiares-Turrialba = wet site (Yield, NPP, C-fluxes, manipulation of Shade 
x Fertilization, N2O fluxes, SOM deep stocks, hydrology, sediments) 
-Llano Bonito-Tarrazu = dry site (yield, agronomy, hydrology, sediments) 
-CATIE-Turrialba = wet site: long-term manipulation of Shade x Fertilization : 
yield, microclimate, profitability, labour. 
Modeling:  
-MAESPA: a plot model for plant-to-plot scale energy, C and H2O balance 
-MACACC-GO+ and CAF2007: plot models for yield, ecosystem services 
-Hydro-SVAT: watershed lumped hydrological and SVAT model 
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Site intercomparison through Modeling  
-Hydrological behaviour of 2 watersheds, wet and dry, under contrasting 
climate change projections: using Hydro-SVAT model 
-Mitigation and adaptation of coffee: microclimate, yield and NPP 
behaviour according to Shade, Fertilization, under climate change 
projections : MAESPA, CAF2007 and MACACC-GO+ models (ANR-
MACACC) 
-Applications : NAMAs (Nationally Appropriate Mitigation Actions) 
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Transmittance simulated by MAESPA in the coffee 
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©A. Vermue 
• 4 nitrogen fertilization levels:  
    50, 110, 170, 230 kg N/ha/y 
• Shade tree: Erythrina 
poeppigiana (N2 fixer)  
• 3 shade levels:  
High shade 
Pruned 
shade No shade 
• Experiments: 
• Horizontal  
 nitrogen fluxes (15N enrichment) 
• Measurements: 
• Soil & plant N status 
• Soil nitrate 
• N mineralization rates 
 
• N2O emissions: 
• Automatic chambers 
• 3 treatments (low/high 
fertilization, no shade/shade 
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